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NETWORK NEWS & UPDATES

• Total OHSU Network enrollment: 202

OHSU Network Enrollment
(updated 11.1.21)

- HOBIT
- BOOST 3
- BioBOOST
- ICECAP
- C3PO

OHSU SIREN NEWS

Issue: November 2021

CALENDAR
11/2 1 pm ET Study Coordinator Meeting – Zoom Link (Meeting ID: 931 9105 3000 Passcode: 175158)
11/11 3-4pm ET Finance Committee Call – Web Link
11/10 1pm Journal Club – Web Link
11/11 3-4pm ET Finance Committee Call – Web Link
11/24 12-1:30pm ET Steering Committee Meeting – Zoom Link (Meeting ID: 933 6447 5099 Passcode: 521223)
12/7 1pm ET Study Coordinator Meeting Zoom Link; Meeting ID: 919 3380 5008 Passcode: 172195

Contact us: Jenny Cook, Coordinator, 503.494.1230 cookjen@ohsu.edu OHSU SIREN Website Twitter: @OHSU_CPREM

After a busy month of enrolling, we are still at 98% completion for CRF’s. Great effort to keep up. Can you get the last 2% of your forms completed?

HOBIT NEWS & UPDATES

• Enrollment: 70 (Goal:200)
• OHSU Network enrollment: 9
• Reminder to keep screening logs current.
BOOST 3 NEWS & UPDATES

- BOOST 3 enrollments: 252 (Target enrollment 1094)
- **OHSU Network Enrollment: 61**
  - Utah continues to be the second highest enrolling site in BOOST. Excellent work team Utah!
  - URMC-Strong Memorial and OHSU are tied for 5th!
- Enrollments in BOOST are still lower than expected (despite our networks amazing performance). Are you encountering any enrollment issues? Let us know! For example, OHSU recently had a supply chain issue where the study bolts were not available. Have you had interruptions in your site’s ability to enroll? Help us, and study leadership understand the challenges you might be facing.
- Bio-BOOST enrollments:26 ; **OHSU Network: 8.**
  - URMC-Strong Memorial, Utah, OSU and OHSU will all be participating in bio-boost. 2 of our 4 sites are currently open to enrollment.

ICECAP NEWS & UPDATES

- Enrollment: 332 (Goal: 1800)
- **OHSU Network Enrollment: 62**
- October has been a banner month for ICECAP with an average of 1 enrollment/day. OHSU network sites have enrolled 10 subjects since September!! AMAZING effort all!
- OSU-East was also released to enroll this month. Welcome to OSU’s new ICECAP site!
- Reminder to keep your screening logs current. This data is very important and required by the FDA!
- **PRECICECAP**
  - UAB will be participating in this trial and is currently working on site readiness.

C3PO NEWS & UPDATES

- Have an idea for a secondary research paper? Submit your C3PO ideas here: Please note that additional data related to inflammatory markers including anti-spike antibody levels as well as other tests will be available soon.
- If you would like to join a writing group for a trial idea already on the website. Contact the lead author to request to be added to the team.

JOURNAL CLUB DATE CHANGE

*Note that this month’s Journal club will be on the 2nd Wednesday 11/10. The link to the JC will be sent out soon.*

GLOSSARY OF FREQUENTLY USED ABBREVIATIONS

- CCC = Central Coordinating Center (i.e. University of Michigan)
- EFIC = Exception from informed consent
- CC = Community Consultation
- PD = Public Disclosure
- cIRB = Central IRB (in this case Advarra)